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HENERAL RAILWAY TICKET OFFICE,
Tvo. =3S St. Charilet Street,

OPPOSITE ST. CHARLES IIOTEL.

REDUCEDI) RATES ON ALL RIEGULARI FIRHT CLASS TICKETS TO ALL 'OINTS

NORTH, EAST AND WEST.
P rtios leaving the city will snvo money by oturehasin their railroad tickets from uR.
Through SloHring Caur Borths secured. New Orloran Transfer wagons stot for bggag•o and

checked thorough. All nec'nsary information relative to routes, distancec and counectlons
cheorfullv given.

Offico open from 7 n. m. to p p. m. my21

TIHE YELILOW FEVERI.
IO ABATEMENT IN THE RAVAGEM OF

THE DREAD PESTILENCE.

Fhwe sttuation at Canton-Thilrty*iour New
Caises and seven DIeaths-i'imyliclanl,

Nurses and IlHowards Exhausted.

(poeolal to the Democrat.]

CANTON, Mwss., Sept. 14.- The terrible rav-

ages of pestilence and death are1 progressing

in our little city. 'TIGrty-four cew cases and

seven deaths are reported for the past twenty-

tour hours. Among the dead are .'. Priton,

Jouisa Dormarc.hi and Mary Monahan, white,

and Caesar Iuc.kett, (Georgeo Hterling and two

children, colored. Dr. A. II. Cage, one of our
four physicians, actor three weeks of inces-

sant labors for our sick and suffering, was

taken fown this morking from overwork. Our

-doctors, nurses andt Howards are hard

pressed, but our faith is strong and we ihope

for a turn in the tidle of mtlifortune.
EMMETT l . ]fos.

One Death and Forty-two New Cases at
Baton IRouge.

Htecoial to the I)emocrat.]
IATON 1•o(l(r•E, S11)t,. 14. l•epor't for twen-

ty-four hours ending at 1 o',clock this morn-

'ing: i)eaths. 1; now caes, '12. Total doeths

to dlate, 27; total cases to date, 433.
W. T. C.

No Fever at Calllpolls, O.
(GA,[l Io1s15, Sept. H. l)r. Minor, Health

Oillcer, ('incinno ti : Theore is not a ('afa of
yellow fever itl the city, and only twelve in
'the district where the towlboat Portel' lies.
Tl'hey are yiehling to ttreattnet.. 'lt•e 'people
iro'more siareit than hlrlt. No now SE1M4S in

the last four days. I will treat, your iphysi-
cians with dlue reslpect.

F. A. (CoMrrlEr. M. D.

Physleltian and Nurses Breakin Down at
Menmpplis- I he City Obscured

ill Nmoke.

MEMT'ITH, Sept. II. All hopes of the early
abatemeent of' the dlis•oase here have va.nihl.
F'ears are entertalined that the force of physi-
clans and HoIwards will be b)roken down froimt
overwork. Woioi and tar fires( arne burning in
the streets to-night. 'the city is wrap led in
smnoke, so dcnI0. inl somel parts that it ob-
scures the inoonshine. 'IThert1 were tinny new
canses to-day, but physicians are( s Ibusy
visiting patients that they dl() not lind titl to
report to the hoard of Iloalth.

Virulence of tie Fever at Grennda--Dlllt-
culty of Treatlnat it nttccessflly-itM

Most Marked Characteristlcs.

G;lRENADA, Sept. 14.- It is an admitted fact
that the d(isease which has decimated our city
is the most fatal type of yellow fever that
has over visited our continent. It is charmac-
teriazod by an early suppllression of ur-ine,
which invarlahly caulses de ath, and which
cannot hbe relievod by lany known retrnmtly,
although most lot1ent diurotlcs are adnmiis-
tored. tn the i'th and sixt h dlay a secondary
fever occurs which is oif mnalarla origin. The
failure of the kidneys to act is due to a lack
of nervous force, the (centers slll)upplying themo
beitng exhlausted antd o\verplowere+id by yellow
fever. As shown by the IpersonI in all cases of
death, the conjtlunctiva and skin assuiels ant
intlensely yellow hu111.
'Opiunl, although given in smallest dloses,

is universtally fatal; causinLg inedlliat sup-

pression of urine. he 1111id lxtract of jatbo-
randi, when used, is of the greatest service in
inducing a profuse perspliratio)n and in l1remov-
lug that anuolying symptom, dry mouth altnd
tongue. The disease is so.unttimes followed
by dysentery, which is the result of itmproper
nourishment. In a great miany cases othor
symptoms develop.

It Is confessed that the medical profession
is unable to check the llisOase. The patient
is like a ship at sea in a storm, all ldepending
upon the lvirulencA of the disease and tilh en-
durance of his vital powers, the physician be-
ing like the pilot, guiding him in the most
;favorable course.

Weekly Mortuary Report of tile Surgeon
General.

WASHlIINTON, Sept. 14.--Abstract of sanu-
tary relports recelved during the past week
at the oflice of the Surgeon General of the
'United States Marine Hospital Service under
the national ouarantlne act:

Alentphis. -- During the week ended at
4 o'clock September 12, there were 6(;7 death<
from yellow fever. It is impossible for the
Memphis authorities to ascertain the number
of cases.

Br)owntrille Tern.-The first case of prob-
able yellow fever occurred on the twenty-
alinth of August, resulting in death on Sep-
tmmber 2, since which limue there have btlein 9
deaths from yellow 'fever. There were :30
eases under treatment last eveninlg. At least
two-thirds of the population lied the city be-
tween the first and fourth instant.

Holly Springs, Miine.--One hundred and

sizteen new cases of yellow fever and 42
deaths occurred during the week ended yes-
terday eveninrg. making in all 210 1'ases and
617 deaths. All of the resident, physicians are
sick.

amnlon, Mi .-- One hundred andt fifty new
eases of yellow ftever and 20 deaths for the
wooek ended yester(tlayevening. The first case

-eturred Augast 1. Total cases, 340; total
deaths, 50.

Port (Gibson, li.u--Dr. Wharton, of the
Mississippi State Health Board, reports about
500 ceases of yellow fever aInd 94 deaths to yes-
terday noon, and very few subjects left to
take it.

i'atcr Sallcy, M•xa.-One citizen was taken
with yellow fever Sptembellr I and died on
the seventh. No other cases to yesterday
evenjng since the refugee cases rceported in
Auaust.

Ocean Springs, Al.•.-- Sixteen cases of yel-
low fever and 4 (hlaths occulrred during the
week endingr yesterdsl eveming, making -t
,eases and 9 deaths in a~l since thie commenee-
maent, August 30.

lPass Chrinti an. Miss...-From August 29 to
8eptember 9 there were 15 cases It yellow
fever and 1 death.

eAy St. Loui.s, Mfi.ss.--.%x cases of yellow
feverr were developedl in Bar St. Louis during
the last week and 2 deaths. Nio niew •ases
yesterday.

Pasagolula, lMi.'s.-O(ne of the cases pre-
'uiously reported has since died. No new
cases.

Plaquestine, La. -- One hundredl and seventy-
five eases of yellow fever and ,7 deaths had
-ccurred up to Septem ber he.

Morgan Cf1?, La.-Thcere have been 25 cases
of yellow fever antd S deaths, of which 3 cases
and 2 deaths occurred during the past week.
Port Eads, La.--No ct-ues and no deaths

from yellow fever durint tihe last week. There
were 21 cases and 2 deaths from August 16i to

to the thirty-first, the perlod not previously
reported, miking in all t;7 cases and X deaths.

Mobile.---One death from yellow fever o•:-
curred on the ninth Instant. No other cases
I) lastevening. The city is healthy.

St. Louis.-Durlng the week there were 2
cases, of local origin, saidh by some. to he
yellow fever, but this is dfispitted by others.
Ono died, the other was sent to the quaran-
tine hospital• --where i) refugees died or yellow
fever during ithe same period.

(eiro, Ill. The editor of the Cairo
Ihlle'tin died of yellow fever on tiht lifteenth
instant. One omploye of the lull in died
yesterday. No other cases. O(n the fourth
Instant four members of at family residing
two milbe from Cairo, upon the bank of the
Mississippi, were suddenly stricken with yel-
low fever. On the tenth the renmaining two
mneml)ers of the family were attanked. One
died. The children found an abandoinil skifl
in the river, rand removed it to the house for
repair. Three or four days afterward all who
were around the boat wore stricken with fever
in one day. The quaranti.n physician dlsin-
flcts from the diagnosis of the attending and
consulting physHitlnus.

ll.ickmnrn, -l -The t•legraphl operator is
rep•rted dead; no other Information ob-
Iaineii.

Loisilll'. Ky. 'There were 19 new cases of
yellow fever and 7 deatlhs for the week tiated
yester(lay evenIng, all refu Igees.

('incinuali, ). -Fromn September I to yes-
terday evening there were 7 eases of yellhow
fever andt 4 deaths, all of whom were persons
recently from Infeota'd places South.

(Iallipolin --There have been 25 eases of yel-
low fever and .i deaths, resu lting from comn-
inllllation with the steamelr John Porter
and her 1 argesv while anchored near I ailipo-
is. The local health authorlties couhl only
preveit her laidllling, and the law forhids this
olhlie interfering inl such caseIs.

KIyc West--()One case of yellow fever and I
death.l during the past week.
King.qson, .IlJ(teiruI. A few cases of yellow

fever have occurrel at iorl't IRoyal. The
sf.ea(nship Etelra., from layti, arrived at
itingst)I on the first instant. with the purser
sick of yellow fever cont,racted in Ilayti.

I alcut"la.- 'lt'here were I I denthis from cholera
and 20i from small-pox durl'illg the week end-
Ing July 13.

littfayC . Twenty-t.wo deatlis fromh chollra
and i9 from small-pox for the week n(dilng
July 23.

IJhIrout,. -- Fifty-one deaths froml t yellow
fever and 5 from smuall-pox during the week
endilng September 7.

I)urmng the week ending August II there
were 34 deaths fr(m scarllt 'lever in
Iirmtinghanm, Entlrand, alnd the samPrn• umner
in 1iverpool and London. In l'aunburg there
were 31 deIaths from typhllus fever, 11 fiont
outeric feverluand 20 from, (lyptiheria in the
same week. In Alexandra., Egypt, the ain-
nuial rate of mortality for 1000( of popuilation
)ased(l on the weekly mortality for the week
entded August 8, was 585.

Nt oflicial replorts could be obtainedl from
Vickslhrge. Grenada, 1laton Rouge, IBlton,
etc. Reports from other places inditate go(si
heaIlth. JonN W. WoolnwvoIrrr,

8ugoon (General U. S. Marino I lospital.

Relief Contribution-I mprovement in
Memphl-I-lIereaIsed Mortality at

VIcknburlr.

New Yonea, Sept. 14. Sublscriptlons to the
Southern relief fund by the people of New
York now amntiluIt.s to $2:10,0100. Larg tadl-
ditions to this stun will soon be madetl. Num-
hers of ex.o:llent entertaillumelts are an-
nouncedl ftor the benefilit of the sufferers, and
liberal sutscriptions aiue being raisedl other-
wiso'. Everybtody is helping.

T'he lates~t dispatches slhow that, a cooler
tenmlperatulre prevails at the South, and somte-
thing itapproaching frost htas beenl experl:enced
at Vicks)burg.
Cold weatlher aggravatetd the mortality at

Vt'ckslurg, but the doctors at h•Mlllphis the-
ievi at decided Imnproivement will talos pla.ce
tfte"r this week. The fever nt Memphis is al-
ready of at milder type.

A .general day of prayer has been appointedt
in Mississippi.
()One death from the yellow fever has oc-

curred in Chicago.

Heavy Remlttanres to Affllicted Cities-

Further Effortm IteingS Made to liaise
Funds - Collections in Catholic
Churches.

NiEw YorK,aSept.11. The Chamber of Com-
me(rce Southern ReIlief Committee to-day de-
cided to send $8000 to New Orleans, $•;00() to
Memphis and $1000 to Holly Springs. These
remittances nearly exhaust the funds in the
committee's hands.

A grand concert is to be held at the Acad-
emy of Music, September 21, for the benefit of
yellow fever sufferers, at which Marie RIzn,
Signor Brignoli, Mnme. Sietzke, Miss Emma
Abbott and other celebrated artistes will take
part. A grand performance in aid of South-
ern sufferers will also be given by Jarrett &
Palmer, of Booth's Theatre, next week, at
which Rose Eytinge will appear in an act of
"A Woman of the People;" Miss Mary An-
derson will act Julia, Miss Fanny Davenport
will do Pauline, Miss Ward will play Jane
Shore, Miss Cavendish will recite the "Charge
of the Light Brigade," and a number of va-
riety actors will also appear, including iHar-
ri an and HIrt and the California Minstrels.

i'he ('ttholic lRerire, announces that Car-
dinal McCloskey has written a letter order-
ing collections in all churches of his diocese
on Sunday, September 22, for the sufferers
by the yellow fever plague, and exhorts the
Catholics to unite in offuering up fervent
prayers to God that He, in His great mercy,
may be pleased to deliver His alllicted people
from the scoulrge under which they are now
suffering an d arrest its desolating progress.
The ('atholic RJviewr also slates that Bishop
Loughlin, of Brooklyn, besides making a
special collection in his Cathedral Sunday,
September 15, has ordered( general collections
in all the churches of Long Island. Sunday,
September 22, to relieve the sufferers.

THE 110 WARDS.
The good work of the Howards still goes

on, and the aid they give to the sick has

already made itself manifest in every portion

of the city.
Yesterday was quite a hot one for some of

them, as during the hours after two o'clock

the fever in certain localities showed symp-
toms of increase. The following dispatches
were received:

HOLLY SPRIsVGs. September 14, 1578.
Howard Association:

Nurses leaving us. Doetors overworked. ran
you held us ? WALTER BAILEY, M. D.

Ten nurses go in the morning to Holly
Springs.

CANT5N, September 14 14, 8.
F. R. Sonthmayd, Secretary Howard Associa-

tion:
Your kind dispatch of this morninc in rela-

tions to nurses and their payment, received.
We repor' 3 new 2ases and 7 dl.ths in the last
twenty-four hour-. The cold weather, eon'rary
to our expectation. has increased the fever.

One of our resident phyd•sians and noble co-
worker. Dr. A. H. Cage. was taken this morning.
Th is case has not yet been declared yellow fever.
We ho p it Is only from overwork and exhaus-
tion. Please Nend me one dozen single cotA and
as nmany mattresses to lrat•ch ; also twenty akir
blankets, all fr hospital purposes. Not wish-
ing to tax you with the cost of thOse things.
ploase advise the merchants to send the hill to
(ime, andI will remit by exbross. Our oeffiieent
and courtlions operator, Mr. Ht. John, and our
indefatigable express agent. Fred. Lusk, who Is
as brave as handsome. never having had the
fever, are still at their posts.

0. W. 'I'HOMAS,
President Howard Association.

P'ORnT GIBBsN, Miss.. Boptember 14. 1578.
S. 1,. Newman. Treasurer Iloward Association:

Five hundred dollars donation roceived-
thanks. ('ne hundred and lifty cases being
treatedl; deaths ninety-seven to date. Total
cases flive hundred and twenty. Much im-
prove•nent. Further money contributions nt
needed after what has been advised is received.

JA8. A. GAGE. Pres. Howard Association.
CANTON. Miss.. Septombor 14,1878.

F. It. Southmayd., Secretary Ioward Assooia-
tion:

Traveled yesterday twenty-five miles in dif-
forent di rectlens in the country. Unumistakable
yellow fever In families having no communicat-
tion wi'h the town. In one ho se found one
dead. another dying. My strength and courage
still unabated. J. J LYONS, M. D.

IHo,rv Sveass. Miss., t
September 14, 1s-H-110 a. mn. I

F. II. Routhmayd, Secretary Howard Assocla-
tion:

Nurses did not arrive. Send twenty good
nurses, mostly fomales. Send at once, we are
sadly in need. KIMLOCH FALOMEIt.

Rlellef Committeeoo.
HOLcuv RSnatNns, Miss., Soptember 14. 11T7.

A. J. Vandgriff:
New cases, .; deaths. . This is no indication

of real change. However, since the cold spell
those that have bon taken are rather of mldlier
type. Nights still (oldl. Having ai now hospital
fitled tup for the negroes. as the majority that
are now 'alling sick are among them. All well.

(IOhtItlEti. M. D.
PI',OT TowN, September 14. 1578.

F. N. Ogden. iloward Association:
One now case to-day. Convalescents doing

well. Send s() poounds ice hv Isabel to-day.
D. W. ADAMS, M. D.

(lRENAnA. Miss.. September 14, 1878.
F'. 11. Houthmayd. Secretary Howard Assocla-

tion:
Three eases of yellow fever at Garner Station.

Evert body except dloctors and one or two fami-
lies have(o leet, the ton n. Two noW cease• in (Iro-
nadaL. Seve deatlh sincen IIst report. Dr.Wol-
folk, the herolo, pihysclan from J'ladueah, dtlad.
ilso I)r. Lehman. druggist. from Louisville.

Early risers say there was frost last nighrt.
VEAZIE. M. D.

D)r. II. Mtcealf leaves: in the morning for
1)ry Grove, in place of I)r. Stone wilo is ill.
A dilspatch was ree:ived si ltting that therei
wore lwellnty C(LS• orif 

y
lt low fever at Dry

(trove, live mIIles fromtl 'Ierry, Mils., on the
New Orleans, ('hi( go and St. Louis Railtroad.
The following dlispiattih was senlt to the Na-

tional Associtted Press last night:
.'he res•lut ,ion of the Hloward Association

tll egraphed last evtning applli's to them-
solves andl to the particular work of the sick
mand idestitute, from yellow fever. It is not in-
tencdid to ilaly to tlhe Piab.lodly Association,
who a.ro at work to roll•v the 1desltitt i!$) and11
dI stress whitch )prevails wid-•lespretld lfroi m th11
i present opidemllic., T1he. +'cabody Assoialtion
(l4(,5 a noblei work asinhd fromt our peculiarntl
isphere.anti.d is worthy oif eviery inconlratge•rlltent.

F. I. SotUrusMAYD, Se:retary.

YELLOW FEVER PREVENTIVES.

To the Elitor of the Democrat:
Among the many preventivn of yellow

fever recomnelnded to the pe'ople lthlrough the
newspaplslers is smoke. For several (ays past
sclle savant has been urging thel people to
build lires in the streets for the purpose of
sn'klling out the fever cause. Of course, no
suilicient reason is given- or can he given -
why smoke will do what is (claimed for it. In-
dit•d, It is very probable that the advocate of
smo(kel does not know what smoke is.
Anyhow, the number of fires, and, conse-
quently, the amount of smoske is increasing
with every evening, an"d with no other rosult
than serious annoyance to the sick anl no
little discomifort to the well.

Let Iime give two illustrations which ought
to su lice, and promlpt the authorities to) stop
the worse than f lolly.

Last eveningr I had a little patient in a pre-
carious condition. I was trying to induI(ce
sleep. Everything favored suc:eese, excrp)t
the fact that there', were several street fires ill
the immediate( neighbiorhood, with crowds of
howling boys rolling barrels, and kicking up
a row generally.

Another little patient was not annoyed by
the noise particularyi, bit the smoke hadll
penetrated the house and was op)preIssi ve.

I notice in your replortorial column, this
morninlg, a recommendation to 1add sulphur to
tihe Ilres in future, and this on the ground
that srulphurous acid pr(eIsrve. a corpse, a leg
of mutton, "a lot of tomat),oes," etc.

Now, I presume your reporter has never
yet breatheild sulpurous acid gas, or he would
not desire to subject the unfortunate sick (to
say nothing of the well) of this city to that
ordeal. If, by any means, the atmosphere of
this city could be impregnated with sulpur-
ous acid gas tosuch atn extent as to make any
material impression on either animal or
vegetable miCroscopic life floating therein
(under the theory held), the dlistress to sick
and well would be fearful. Such is the at-
mnospheric volume and atmospheric commo-
tion, however, the most ardent believer in the
theory cannot hope for successful saturation.
The only possible result that can ensue will
be to continue the noise and rowdyism around
the fires, produce a noisome stench, and har-
rass both sick and well.

I do not address you with a view to discus-
sion of the vague theories held in regard to
what is called disinfection. . simply put in a
plea for the comfort of the sick. But in doing
this I suppose I must appeal to the common
sense of your readlers, or they will go on
snmoking their sick neighbors.

Grant that su ph urous acid gas will preserve
a corpse, or an ear of green corn, or a tomato;
grant that smoke is preservative of the hams,
bacon or dried beef that we eat; what has this
to do with preventing the yellow fever cause
from poisoning your or my blood? Preserva-
tion is one thing, prevention altogether an-
other. Salt and smoke preserre a ham for the
time being, but at last they cannot prevent
destruction. Sooner or later it comes-as is
the case, I am sorry to say, with some good
hams in my stor'e-room.

But when these and other preservations are
used effectually the substances to be pre-
served are saturated with them, or are kept
in an atmosphere saturated.

If our bl(HK is to be preserved, then, it must
be saturated, or it must be surrounded by a
saturated atmosphere. And who, sick or
well, can stand this? Don't tell me that sul-
phurous acid gas destroys the fiwer cause.
The examples of its action adduced by your
reporter are that it preserves, and you can-
not argue from that standpoint that it de-
stroys. This destructive power remains to
be proved. And if it ever is proved that satu-
ration of a ship's hold destroys, then it will
be nonsense still to burn sulphur on the
streets, for you cannot saturate the atmos-
phere, or if you could God help those in it.

I plead for the sick. MvEDICUS.

MAD INI)EED.

The Spanish Consul in New Orleans, Senor

Don Miguel Suares, has lost his only child,
a beautiful and charming young girl, eight

years old, who fell a victim to the prevailing
epidemic. During the whole day (Friday) the
Spanish flag was at half-mast o(ver the Con-
sulate, corner of Royal and Customhouse
streets, in sympathy to the bereaved father.
Our Spanish population was grieved at the
sad occurrence and sympathized with the
Consul, who is greatly afflicted at the death -

of his only daughter.

FPO EEI(GN AFlVcAI S.
ENGLAND.

The Fenlant Condodon and Melody-Their
Release Not Yet Ordered-Condiioens
Upon Which Tbhi Will he Granted.

LONDON, Sept. 14.- A deputation of sym-
pathtizr's who visited tihe Fenian 'onvicts,
C.ondon and Melody, at P'ortlandl Prison, re-
turned to rlondon yesterday. ''hey report
that the Governor has not yet recel)ved an
order for the release( of the prisonfers, but he
informred the deputatlon that the government
had nmade very liberal allowances.

All expenses would 1)i paid and both prison-
ors hbad received plenty of pocket money.
The Deputy Governor spoke highly of (!on-
don's bchavior. Con(don told the ldeputation
he would like to see his friends in England
and Ireland, but was anxious not to infringe
in any way upon what the American Minis-
ter, who visItel him, had told him wore the
conditions of his relerase.

lie was, beslds. anxious to reach New
York to see his relations, and thought it like-
ly he would go thither straight from South-
amlpton. IHe feared his presence in I[ondon
or D)ublin might causeo ai demonstration
harmful to others.

C(ndon said he had suffered no prison pun-
ishnment, had conformned to the rills, acted
quiietly, with self-respect, and never denied
his I'enharism. lie hlad been employed at
roadmraking.

Molodly was much surprIsed to learn that
he would he required to reside outside of the
U•nit'ld Kingdom.

GERMANY.
Tihe oclalist hll--oppoltlon to the Gov-

ernment.
BlniraIl, Sept. 14. -The leading parties inl

the ei•chetag propose that the Socialist hill
shall, after its first realding, he referred to a
coinmmittie of twenty-eight. 'Tihe 1Ultramon-
tanes, P'apits and Pi•ogressists in the
(;'Germatn Parljiamenrt will resist the passage of
the hill and do their utmost to defeat the gov-
errlirnent.
Underntandini Between the Government

and the Vatican.
LONr)DON, Hept. 14. The statements made in

the d(ispatches re'spectirig negoitiations be-
tween (I 'rtnlly and the Vatican receive fresh
verillrationl iby adviue's from I rliJn antld RImn le.
The understandilrig arrived at is exactly that
which hlas )Ieen statedl. The Falk laws are
not, to hie forma, lly repealed, buti are not to Ib
i'enforcedi; the Isihiopl, riiay rot,l rn, but, with-
out paradel aind without, askiniig permission,
anil me mbers of religious orders are to retiirn
ns inidivillluals and live togethelr in :onlnmllmuni-
ties •as 1,efor(,. 'iThe( rcirtoh: lc Ioriali' between
thel Vaticihan and th) (G• i'erlnan gove(,rni nte is
now said to IA) com 1)pllete, or nearly so.

A Trick of the Government to Seeure the
Passage of the Mocialltic Bill.

LONDON, Sept. 14. A specia:l dispalitclh from
BIerlin hlints that thei repoirte'd discovery of a
fresh plot against the life of the Emperor is
an inventiotn o1 the sicret ser'vi,• police, e1-
signed to imlt)preiso the mrins (of thlle wavering
mrnltiers of thieR eichistAig and strenigtlhen the
h•anlds (of the governmellrl t IIIn urging the I)ass-
age of the anti-SHoiailist bill.

AUSTRIA.

The Bosnian Army of Occupation to Be
Withdrawn Nearer to the Frontler.

IIN DOs, Sept. 14 A Vienindiiipatr:h says:
It cannolrit b(e denied( that the lIournani arrmy of
occupllation has failed to :acompllish its tnask,
andrI that, for its own self- lresirvationi it rllust,
he withdrawn near the frontler. The itnri-
nent peril in whicih C(ou nt Szapnry was pla:ced
has not been at all exaggerated.

ITA LY.

Improvement In the IHealth of the Pope.
Rtoan, Sept. 14.--The physician at, the

Vatican report, tihe health of the Popei bettAr,
thlough he still suffers somnewhtat from an
affection of the live'r.

Tihe Vatican and the i:reqllenlt Revolu-
lionx •In nouth America.

RoMam:, Sept. 14. The Vatican is much eon-
ceornetd it thil frequient revoluitions in South
A merlica, iland has decided to incriease thel
Ca:tholic: propagandgia and the numrber of
bishops in the South A rmlrican Stat'cs, with a
view to blringinrg religioul influence to hear
effectively on tihe lpespl andl render thel:m
nlore, cilhedilent to law.

TURKEY.
Religionsi DIsturbances Threatened at

Erzerotim.
LoN•i N, Sepl)t. 14.- A ispatch from Con-

stantinopli saiys serious disturbances are ex-
Iln(pected in Ei 'Irior)urn after the: evacuation of
the city by thhe Russians. The Christian
po)pulation is greatly alarmed over threats
against them mIade by the Mussulman popu-
lation.

C&NADIA.

The Equilnoctial Gale-Tremendous Fall
of Italn-(-reat Damage to Prop-

erty Throughout the Ontario
Sectlon.

ToRONTo, Sept. 14.-The most destructive
rain storm on record in Canada has just
passed over. It conmmenced at 3:25 o'clock on
Tuesday afternoon and continued incessantly
until noon yesterday. The total downfall in
that time was 5.1 inches. The average fall for
the month of September this year for thir-
teen days has been 7.24 inches, being the
highest since 1843, when the fall for the same
month was 9.76 inches. The storm was gen-
eral over Ontario. The fall during the storm
at Port Dover was 4.4 inches; at Port Stanley
5 inches. The barometer rose steadily until
4 p. m. on the eleventh, then It fell rapidly till
10 a. m. yesterday, when it was 29, a fall of
8-10 of an inch in 24 hours.

The storm which was over Carolina Thurs-
day traveled north and central over the west-
ern portion of Lake Ontario. The rain Thurs-
day night was supplemented by heavy gales.
The rainfall itself being 2 8-9 inches. The
damage done throughout the country is in-
calculable. All communication by boat and
rail and telegranh is suspended in many
places. Many lives are supposed to be lost.
The town of Brampton is almost under water,
the lower parts of dwellings being submerged.
Many inhabitants made for farm-houses
lying higher. Some, however, remained in
the upper stories. Several houses are under-
mlined and many persons injured. Two young
farmers were drowned near Cutilton. There
were serious delays to mails, and considerable
damage was done to the Great Western Rail-
road. At Oak Hill and other places vessels
were swept from their moorings and out to
sea.

POLITICAL.

Congressilonal Conventions and Nomina-
tions.

DETROIT, Sept. 14.---The Nationals of the
Ninth District nominated George Parmlee
for Congress.

DU'IrQUE, Sept. 14.-The Democrats of the
Third District nominated Fled. O'Donnell for
Congress.

EUFAULA, Ala., Sept. 14.-The Democratic
convention of the Third Alabama Congres-
sional District met here yesterday. The ap-
portionment of representation is based on the
State election of 1876. Ballot.ing commenced
this afternoon.

The following are the nominees: J. Wil-
liams and Gen. Baker, of Barbour; Oatis, of
Henry; Waddell, of Russell, and Sam Ford,
of Lee.

Twentieth ballot-Williams 12, Waddell 10,

laker 9. No holtke. Adjournedl to R p. rfi.
ATIANTA, Ga(. Sept. 14. N. .1. HlamImonrl

wirs nom inated by the D)emrrl rate of the Fifth
Iistrict on the 119th ballot.

.IAiTInMORE, Sept. 14. The T''nmleraneo
party of the Thirld Congressional IDistrict
nominatedl Joseph It. Thompson.

CHI(CAO), Sept. 14.- The (Greenbackers ofthe First Districbt nominated M. V. Barr for'

Congress.

SI'ORITING NOTEH.

Foot Race Against Time.
NEW YOIK, Sept. 14. (In a wager of $,r50

Abe Sothern and W. E. Harling attempted
this morning to walk from Broadway and

'hirtleth street to ,Jeromo l'ark, eleven miles,
in one hour and lifty-eight minutls. Ilard-
•Ig covered the distance In one hour' and
thirty-nine minutes, heating time. Sothern
made it in one hour and fifty-nine mirnutes,
losing by one minute. Numbers of sporting
men in carriages iac,'ormpanied the pedes-
trians.

MIS('ELLANEOUS.

Capture of a imall It nd of altnnocke.
WASlrrIN(troN, Sept. 14. The following dis-

patch was re(edved( at the War D)epartment
rids morning:

(rr•IAno, September 13, 1878.

Ad.jutant General, Wsiahington, 1). C(.:

The following telegram was just receivred
from Camp Brown, W. T.:

"['.8. Sheridan. Lieutenant General:
"Llout. Bishop captured on the heard of

Dry Fork this morning a small party of Ban-
nocks, live men, two se uaws and it boy. I
have them undler gulard(. They escaped from
the light at Clark's FIork, and say they are
the lest of all thte Iannocks that left the Fort
Hall agency last spring, the rest having bemrn
killed Lduring sewcoral fights this su.mmer.
They say they lost twenty-eight Iilled in the
ilght at (lark's Fork on the fifth instant.
T'hey gave inforrlmation in regard to the party
menrtloned in your dislpatch as moving south
through the park, and which Lieut. Bishop
is now Iohking for and thinks they may tbe
found either on the head of Wind river, or
rmay have left the park In the direction of
Fort Hall agency. TI'lhe hostiles, they say,
are from the Boise reservation. They ac-
knowledge having stolen the stock of the
Iiaycden rengineers in the park about two
weeks sin•re. I have informed Gen. Merritt,.

"UPH'rAM, Commanding."'

FPlley's Removal-i:auseM that Produced
the Recent Chtange In the ktt.

,Loutl Portolice.
WArnIN(:'toN, Set. 14.I4.- Ex-Senator lien-

derson, of Missouri, IA in Washingtln and has
Iteen talking to a re'poi'rtr about the remrloval
of I'ostmIaster Fillhy, of St. Louis. Mr. Hlen-
dIerson was opposed to Mr. Filley, and, of
course, was glad to fear of hiis removal. iHe
says Filley has disruplt'd the Riepublican
party in Missouri, and the IPresidrent had
foundl Itout. Filley, he saltd, hard never been
it suppi)orter of the plresent adnministration, but
on the con lrary he) had, in spirit at least, op-
posed It, and was ready at any time ar, ttack
it. lie is t Radical of the most violent type
and was bitterly opposed to the President's
Sorutherrn policy. If Fill+y (could have his way
he would pinl every one of the S•orltherrr rebels
down with lil r bayonet and never lt therr up.
IHe drove all eonservat ivi, Itepublicans from

the party, or at, Ilrast they refused to take anly
part in its affairs while he was periitted to
control it. By se(lditng out reliable agents to
make Inrquiries tile lPresidelrnt at last learned
thesre facts, and thien saw the situation as it
really existed, and the result was Fllley's re-
movalI.

Weekly Finanelal Review.
Nr w Yorn, Silp,. I4.. Events ,of the week

in financial cirelrs were not espec:ia. lly im-
,portant in any qiuritrt'r. The monretary situia-
tion was earler, particularly for call loans
the rate ruling fromr 1% to :% per cent. Gold
specl'ulationt was alternately weak and firmr,
with 1

0
()0 andl 1l00(, as the two extremres.

Forregln etxcirange heavy and lower early in
the week, but subsequIently ircarne lirm and
recFovered tlhe del line:.

(Gov'rnrrlent blouIds were lower in the early
part of the week, paritly in sympathy with
gold, buit with a recovery In the gold market
assulmed a strong tone, aInd the early decline
was recoverred. ''hte railway and miscel-
lane.rous speculation was firm at the opening,
with an adlvance of '< to :.; in prices of some
sto(:ks, hrut, subsequentt(lllly, unde'r a free pres-
sure to sell, a ibreak of to 4 per cent fol-
low'ed. Still later threre was a recovery of %
to I per cenllt, with G(ranger shares, Lake
Shore aund coal stoc'ks as the spe!l)c:i features,
buit the improvement was not fully main-
tained at thre close.

MARINE NEWsa.

SoTr:THWEn PASN, Sept. 14, 6 p. pn. i arone-
ter 29.511. Wind northeast, fresh. Wea.ther
clear and ecx)l.

No arrivals or departures.
PoRT EADS, Sept. 14, 6 p. m.- -Wind north-

east, light. Weather clear and pleasant.
No arrivals or departures.
New Yorru, Sept. 14.-Arrived: Cityof Ber-

lin and Caledonia, from Iverpool. Sailed:
Brittania and the Queern, for Liverpool ; Stein,
for Bremer ; A nchoria, for Glasgow; lHindoo,
for Hull; Togus, for Havre, and IRhala, for
Cardiff.

QUEENSTOWN, Sept. 14.- Sailed : Samaritan,
for Liverp~ool.

IfAVyrE, Sept. 14. -Sal1ed : Perrisre, for New
York.

Live .nr'oo , Sept. 14.---A rrved : Juan, fromr
Bost•n.

NOIRTHERN SYMPATHY.

The following is an extract from a private

letter written by an old "Confed.", now living
in New York city, to a member of our Cotton
Exchange :

NEW Yo1K, September 9, 1878.
Was more than delighted to get your letter

and to learn that your family are well. This
is a fearful plague and has awakened the sym-
pathies of the whole (country.

The North is acting most magnilicently in
the way of contributions. Everybody, high
and low, rich and poor, gives something. The
police have placed the ballot boxes in all the
bar-rooms, hotels, postoflices and all public
places.

No more bloody shirt business will be tried
by pothouse politicians hereafter; this shows
the people have risen in their might and
would not allow the South to be further per-
secuted after such a terrible affliction as this
fever. And Southerners must be good boys
and love the North for all the people here are
doing for them in their time of need.

MY DAUGHTER.

John (Garity applied to the Judge of the
First District Court yesterday for a writ of
habeas corpus for the possession of his child,
Magdalena. The writ was granted, made
absolute, and is returnable on Wednesday
next at 11 o'clock a. m.

The circumstances of the case are these:
John Garity allowed his child to remain

with Mrs. Magdalena Rubin, stepmother of
his wife whilst he was away at Southwest
Pass on business. Hearing that one of his
children had died of yellow fever and that an-
other was down with the same sickness in
New Orleans, he hastened hither and called
on Mrs. Rubin to send his daughter home to
help him. Mrs. Rubin refused to do so, and
hence the writ.

PICKW.4 K.

Yesterday the Pickwicks gave out 2l) bot-
tles of beef broth before noon, and 300 in the
evening, besides a large lot of their New York
bLcuits.

A CENTRAL U IltEAU.
PIAN I4UGrJEtTED BY CONGRIElMA.I

EI.LI, FOR THE RlEI.IIF OF

THE I ETI I'UTE.

Number of the Needy Who Cry for DalH1
Bread-The One Praetleal Quertion,

IN. Y. Horahld.
LIr. F'llii wys found in his hotel last, •vovn

ing, ati nt, the, request of a Ih'rald reporter
oultliieil his viOews as t'sr as it, was dleetornt
wise for the present. 11e tidl, "We find a.
natural he ltar•y In nlrry mindll about giv-
ing a, little. They are not able togive e money,
and don't know how tohgive what we really
neredl."

"Huch as. what'?"
"Well, suth as flour, hauns, buttr, dry goodxs.

chewsi), wine. lliuors, In fict, supplies• of all
sorts and kinds, suchi as we all have when we
are well provided. In Cincinnati and Chicago
for instance, men who have not money, but
have Hlour, wheat, prorluirf of any sort, ca,
give it and have it sent by the ear load or ship
lo1ul to New (rleans and from thenxe it can
be distributced. Now our idea is to make New
York the great centre here, and then for-
ward everything to New Orleans because
boat, and car communication with the in-
footed Idaces is easy."

"A iofut how many people are In literal nied
of daily help now?"

"Theret are not less than 25,000 or ,0,000
ploor men, laborers and so on, who are out of
work. They depend upon their dadly libot
for their daily bread. At a low calculatioc
they represent families of four persons each.
I think there rnust bn about 150,(00 persons
who noedl constant, care and attention not
only, butt the actual bread and water of life.
All this before we t1/uclh the helps needed by
the sick and dying -the nedicin's, clothing
and little corn forts of the sick room."
" Have you taken atny steps yet ?"
"Oh, yes, and I feel greatly encouraged by

the generons tone and friendly bearing of the
people. I spent smIne tiroe at t.ih Chamber
of (Connmmrce to-day. In fact, I have just.
cxmen from there. 'IThe president and several
Iimen of Imansi and inlfuirllln•e apprlovef the idea
of our CentIral Bureau, and We shall arrange
for it at, oncr."
"On what, basis do you work ?"
"We telegrn.pher thlis afternron to the HoRw-

'ards in New ()rleans, Memn phiis andl Vicks-
burg for exact Informuation 

a
s to therleatl, the

sick and thif ncedlful. We shall doutlessl hear
to-morrow, and then, with the' facts b,.fore u.s,
we shall issue ain appeal which will be in-
dorsed by the Chanbfier of (omrnerre, and I
don't doubt we will get, what we nree-. The
Slowairds will probably do the smine"'.

H"l•ave you any idea, of the stum in money
neilcied?"
"Rloughly, wie put it t, $1,1,000,000, andl irver

f that, yof see, doesn't givwe any Ifdlividflal stuf-

firer a great deal."
"Has anything bfeen said about public meet.-

I Ings or theatrical blnillits of any kind?"
"Yes. I expect the manager or, Boofth'sI, Theatre here overy rinnure. 1i hais bi•en of

-onsiderableh servli/ to us by his shrewd ad•-
t vice. 1Ie has an idea ini his head, wiich he
will explain when he comes.."

"Do you believe the Siothern people will
blearn any sanitary lefson from thils scourger

s"It's a diflicult probliem to solve. Th'e fact
is that cleanliness or dirt, has apparently but
little to do with the irntensity o(f I he fever this
year. I have never seen New Orleans in a> more filthy condition than it is now, and
yet her death-rate is but 15 per cent.
I Grenada is a small town, and there is a slug-t gish strearrn running through it, on either side

of which is a swamp, virtually an ooze.
There the death-rate is 90I per rcent. The
fever was intensllilied by the rmiasnma from the
swamp. It ia sirnply impossible to theorizei about the matter. WeI are faced with sickness

-and death; destitution and sufr'iring" follow
In their train, anil theret Is bit frlie practical
question, "What can we do to help the people
in their misery ?"
"Do you believe the coming Congress wilt

do anything?"
"1"The difliculty is that we need help now;

I this very particular, special hour. That is
the reason of tihe urgency of our tappea-Ill. We
lare not looking ahead lo tohe winter and it'

I troubles, but are standing Inl the presence
and the sick 'htlambers of )poo)r creatures who
cry for their daily bread t,-dfly.

Having JIM I,lutle liny.
i(hice•go Tribune. Iev.il

'h'he new lunacy will have its little day and
run its course like all other crazes. 'The y may
elect here and there a mnember of Congress by
'cormbinations with the D)mocrascy in close dis-

tricts, tibt the Fiat foolishne"ss will not live
long enough to affect the neixt presidential
election. It will have its run like the yellow
fever, and it will kill off etnrnlon sense whiert-
ever it rages as completely as the fever kills
.- ts victims. We have had other such crazes.

The temperance wave went over the country
and sought to enforce priohibitton by politicar
means, hibult failed. The Granrgir excitemeat
had its brief day. Know Nothiingism alsoran.
its course. Now rco•i the Fllatists, whoare
seeking to throw away the constitution and,
the laws, and government honor anid .credit,
and rush into national repudiation, and they
likewise will fail.

Maine.
(Courier- Journal.]

Years ago
lbalane went

Hell bent
F'or (Governor Kent

And Tippecanoe
And Tyler too.

In seventy-eight
She's gone again,
The gyascutis has
Skipped his den.

A Few Genrela (:adlidiafes.
fAngusta hentirnl.l

Gan. A. It. Lawton, of Chatham, is also
booked for the gubernatorial race in 1880.
(olquitt, ilardeman, Gartrell, Lawton, Fel-
ton, Toombs, Bacon, Lester---th, entries are
numerous and( the horses good. The Georgia
voter will be hard to ,lease who cannot make
a selection from this list.

The secret lt Its &uccess.
IN. Y. Tims.]

The news from Maine falls flat upon the
public ear! Its suggestiveness is unappre-
clated; its loud note of warning attracts no
more attention than an every-day partisan
squabble. This general indifference to the
danger of the Greenback movemrent is ont
secret of its success.

The Kaffirs admit that they are whipped,
but claim that it was not a fair fight, as the
English shot twice to their once. -- [Fre.
Press.

--- es**------
Lord •eaconsfield is renewing his youth

and becoming quite gay again. {He is a regu-
lar attendant to the theatres and evening en
tertainments in London.

.. . . ,,,•,-0-4t----- ........

Homely girls have the prettiest shoulders. -
(Detroit Free Press. We wil bhack a country
smoke-house against them every day in the
season.-[New York News.

0 4J•,~~-------

Scene, hotel piazza, Newport: Lady-
Drowning must be the favorite: form or sui-
cide; it is so refresh aIg. Gentieroan -No; I
would prefer a large ,lu-w of laudili- n, oLly
it makes you so sick the ni-xt day. [New
York Herald.

A farmer and a tramp in the be,autiful
Shenandoah Valley formd a c2,-op,,erative
company, and found a t.r'-- with a bee gun in
it, but cutting it down. the h ll. w c, ot ,.ind a
secretld treasure of dMJ, which is against
the old saying that "money don't grown 02
trees."


